Woodside High School
Spring Athlete Senior Recognition
Baseball
Spring 2020

Congratulations to WHS varsity baseball seniors Harry Kraus, Anthony Acevedo, Ryan
Truby, Brody Crowley, Rocky Pedrin, Brendan Smith, Dylan Barnwell

Baseball Profiles

Harry Kraus
Harry was the starting 2ndbaseman and team captain for the varsity squad his senior season. He
batted .250 during the 2020 season, and had several big hits and stellar defensive plays. Harry is
a hard worker and the team was made better with his leadership and athleticism on the field.
Harry will attend UC Davis in the fall.
Anthony Acevedo
Anthony was a 2-year varsity starter for the Wildcats, and was one of the most feared hitters in
the Ocean Division in both 2019 and 2020. A captain during his senior season, Anthony batted
.360 with some huge hits. He also was a reliable arm out of the bullpen and was 2-0 with a 2.62
ERA throughout the abbreviated 2020 season. Anthony plans on attending Santa Barbara City
College to continue his schooling and play ball in the fall.

Ryan Truby
Ryan Truby was a part of the 2019 and 2020 varsity rosters. Ryan is a utility player who played
infield his junior season, and worked in with the outfield during his senior year. Truby has a
good bat and would have had lots of playing time in the 2020 season. Ryan will attend the
College of San Mateo in the fall.
Brody Crowley
Brody was the frontline starter for the Wildcats in 2020. After battling injuries in 2019, Crowley
didn’t miss a beat stepping into the pitching rotation. As a junior, he was used in the bullpen and
as a starter. Brody started 3 of the 7 games in 2020 on the mound, and competed every time he
stepped on the field. He also showed promise as an infielder, and was used all around the infield
his senior season. Crowley plans to attend the College of San Mateo in the Fall.
Rocky Pedrin
Rocky was easily one of the most charismatic players on the Wildcats roster in 2019 and 2020.
Rocky is a leader on and off the field, and was one of the craftiest pitchers in the Ocean Division.
Rocky was part of the starting pitching rotation as a senior. He was also a 2-way player who
could play outfield as well. Rocky will attend Chico State in the fall.
Brendan Smith
Smith was a leader on and off the field for the Wildcats. As a senior in 2020, Brendan started
every game in left field. He finished the abbreviated season with a .250 batting average which
included some huge hits that won big games for the Wildcats. He also showed a stellar glove in
the outfield. Smith was one of the hardest working players around. He will attend Cal Poly San
Luis Obispo in the fall.
Dylan Barnwell
Dylan was a starting outfielder and utility infielder for the Wildcats as a junior in 2020. Dylan
has lots of speed and power, but was unfortunately unable to play as a senior due to injuries and
an overlap with basketball. Dylan plans to attend Foothill College in the fall.

Woodside Athletic Department
Study hard, practice hard, play hard!

